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ACTS OF LEGISLATURE
«

IX EXTRA SESSION. APPROPRIA-
TION BILL RECEIVED FROM
GOVERNOR WITH VETOES

SUSTAINED IKTHREE CASES
The Legislature Has Been Very Busy

for the Past Three Days. Will Not

Adjourn Until Thursday Night.
Sustained Governor in Few Vetoes.

The legislature met in adjourned
session Wednesday night and imme-
diately got to work.A message was re-

ceived lroin Governor vetoing the bill
providing fcr the medical inspection
of school children and the house sus-

tained the veto by a vote of 60 to S3.
The Governor also vetoed the bill pro-
viding for the refunding of part of the

o debt. This bill was passed over

his veto. The bill providing for a

system of warehouses for the storing
of cotton and other products waE

passed, the Governor signed the bill
and J. W. McCown, Senator from Flor-
ence county was elected chairman of
the Commission, John S. Horlbeck of
Charleston and T. L. Clinkscales of
Anderson, being the other two mem-

bers. The bill providing for a com-

mission form of government for cities
over 4,000 inhabitants was passed ov-

er the Governor's veto by the Senate
and House. This will allow Abbeville
to adopt this form of government. The
important section of the act is as fol-
lows :

"The executive and administrative
powers and duties shall be by coun-

cil distributed among three depart-
ments, of which each of the members
of council shall be the superintendent
of one, and the assignments and re-

assignments shall be made by the
mayor or by a vote of the council,
if they deem it necessary; the coun-

en snail nave power iu uuauge ui

abolish any offices theretofore exist-
ing in said city and to establish such
offices with such salaries as may seem

desirable; to elect policemen and fix
their compensation, and by a vote
of two members, fill any office or re-

move any officer or employe; regular
meetings of the council shall bi>
at least once a motnh, and at sucb
other times as may be provided for
by ordinance and all meetings
whether regular or special, at whict
any person not a city officer is ad-
mitted, shall be open to the public.
In a city of more than 7,000 inhabi-
tants the salary of the mayor shall be
$1,000, and the salary of each coun

cilman shall be $500 per annum; and
in a city of less than 7,000 inhabitant?
the salary of the mayor shall be $600.
and the salary of each councilman
shall be $300 per annum, payable in

equal monthly or quarterly instal-
ments, as the council may determine
and except as expressly stated in thie
section no other provisions of section
2032 (2) of said act shall be ap-
plicable."
The joint resolution to place before

the people in the primary the issuance
of one million dollars in bonds for the
improvement of the State Hospital
has been passed by the Sentae and
House. Commissioner of Agriculture,
Commerce and Labor Watson will
have to go in the primary to hold his
job as the bill has been approved by
the Governor.
The appropriation bill was passed

by both branches of the legislature
and sent to the Governor who vetoed
thirty items. The house sustained
him on three items and voted to over-

ride his veto on the other 28.
Yetoes Sustained

The following vetoes were sustain-
ed: .;

Refund John Kuker $1,652, vote 74
to 14. *

Inspector for railroad commission.
$1,800, vote of 47 to 47.
Salary and traveling expenses chief

game warden, $2,400, vote of 59 to 41.'
Vetoes Overridden

The "following vetoes were overrid-
den:
Binding records office of secretary

of state, $1,200, vote of 88 to 9.
Extra clerical services office of

comptroller general, $1,400, vote of
92 to 7.

Stationery. and stamps office of
comptroller general, $700, vote of 92
to 4.
Actuafy for insurance department,

$1,500, vote of 80 to 12.
Office of attorney general, $7,845,

vote of 90 to 6.
Janitor for State house, $120, vote,

92 to 4.
Stamps, stationery and printing of-

fice of insurance commissioner, $1 200,
vote of 89 to 6.

Interest to sinking fund commis-
sion, $1,800, vote of 84 to 9.
Paving Sumter and Gervais streets,

$1,917.25, vote of 66 to 22.
Special Judge Yancey wiuiarus, *11,-1

85, vote of 82 to 6.
Expenses State board of health, $2,-

000, vote of 79, to T., '

Deficit State board of health in 1911
$4,133.60, vote of 68 to 2?.
Teachers scholarships at Univrjsity

of South Carolina, $4,300, vote of £4 to
3.
New heating plant State negro col-

lege, $7,000, vote of 77 to Itf.
Repairing old heating piant itf.ro

college, $1,000, vote of 06 to 12.
State Hospital for Insane for im-

provements and repairs, if so much
be necessary, $15,000, vote of 64 to 13.
Expenses board of pardons, $400,

vote of 71 to 21. (
Interest likely to accrue on bonded 1

debt, $10,000, vote of 77 to 19.
Tabulating election returns, $60, ]

vote of 75 to 10. J

Tax. stamps and blanks, board of
fisheries, $400, vote of 73 to 21.
Carolina National bank, for inter-

est, $22.50, vote of 81 to 7.
Preparing, annotating, indexing

and printing code, if so much be nec-

essary, $12,000, vote of 86 to 6.
Deficit for public printing, $6,-

60M1, vote of 85 to 11.
Expenses dispensary investigating

committee, if so much be necessary,
$5,000,,vote of 84 to 6..The governor
vetoed the item of $5,000 for the ex-

penses of the dispensary investigating
committee, "if so much be necessary."
The veto message said:

"I disapprove of item 21, section 34,
because I am satisfied that this is a

political committee and the expenses
should be paid, if paid at all, from the
candidates in wh&e favor the inves-
tigation is to be made."
Mr. Cary said he resented, as a

member of the committee, the gov-
ernor's imputation that the body to
Investigate the former State dispen-
sary commission and others was a

"political commmittee."
Mr. Cary said he considered the

governor's statement a reflection upon
the house which had passed the in-
vesti.<rating act, and upon the speaker
which had appointed the committee.
He also called attention to the fact
that the governor was himself respon-
sible for the investigation having been
ordered.
By a vote of 84 to 6, the house

passed the item of $5,000 for the ex-

penses of the investigation over the
executive's veto.
Contingent fund for engrossing de-

nortmpnt S2K0 vnte of 80 to 9.
Salary for women clerks in en-

grossing department during recess

session, $540, vote of 89 to 2.
Section 43, prohibiting reoccurence

of 'Tactory Inspector Green incident,"
vote of 80 to 14. *

Section 44, providing further that
the salaries provided in' the bill
?hould be paid only to the persons
holding the positions designated, vote

3f 86 to 4.
Appropriation bill as a whole re-

passed by vote of 87 to 5 because

Gov. Blease failed to say that any of
the bill met with his approval.
The Governor vetoed the bill by

Senator Christensen prohibiting al-
iens and foreigners from voting in the

primary. The bill does not require
citizens of the State to have a regis-
tration certificate to vote in the pri-
mary, but prevents foreigners who
are not citizens of the State from vot-

ing in city and State primaries. This
has been done in the larger olties of
the State to a considerable extent Mr.
Mars, in the Senate, and Mr. Moore,
in the House, voted to sustain the Gov-
ernor's veto.
The Legislature adjourned Saturday

night to meet again tonight.

BROWN'S$ LITTLE TABLETS
Cares Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Heartburn

80o PAOBAOB

C. A. Milford & Co.
AN EPIDEMIC OF COUGHING

I-swpeplDK ovtr me towD. 0:d and yr>nne
Hike are ufferled, and tbe strain Is purtlcu-
4rly bard on Iltt^f children «oid on elderly
;>eopl«. Foley'* H »n«>y and Tar uomnouna
it r qu'cK, 84te arid reliable oure lor» 11 rough*
ndcoUls. OJUtalDB do opiates. McMuriay
Drug C» ,"*
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HOW COLD AFFECTS THE KIDNEYS.
Avoid taking cold if your kidneys ure

lensltlvp. Uol<i con^e^tH the kidnejs, llirow»
loo much work upon tbern, and weaften*
:belr Hnttnn. Serious kidney trouble nod
jven Brlirbi's disease may result. Strengthen
?oar kidneys, get rid of the pain and sore-

168* build tbem up by tbe timely use of Po-
ey Kidney Pills. Tonic in action, quick Id
rwalta. McMurray Drug Oo,

One of the prettiest entertainments
of the season was a Valentine recep-
tion given by Mrs. J. E. Crymes in
honor of Mr3. W. P. Greene, of Abbe-
ville, last Thursday afternoon. The
home was beautifully decorated in

evergreens and a profusion of red
hearts, the Valentine idea being car-

ried out in every room. Between the

receiving and punch rooms was hung
a portiere of hearts which was most *

particularly pretty, being placed in a

large stand made of hearts. But no-

where was the hostess' artistic taste
shown more than in the dining room,

From the chandelier to the corners

of the table were festooned ropes of
little cupids and on the table, in the

center of which stood a large vase

of crimson carnations, were placed
dainty candles, having their shades

made of hearts. As the guests were

served to the delightful refreshments
which also carried out the Valentine
idea, tiny cuplds were pinned on them
by Misses Susie Hodges, May Bailey
and Jessie Todd. Receiving with
Mrs. Crymes were, Mesdames W. P.

Greene, S. C. Hodges, G. W. Rush,
Pyron, Crawford Clapp, Richmond Ar-

nold, C. C. Featherstone, and Miss
Janie Rush of Greenville. Assisting

j in the receiving and punch rooms

were Mesdames John Barksdale, W.
T. Bailey, Will Hagood, A* W. Hen-

derson, Misses Julia Lee, Hattie

Hodges, Fannie Aiken, Susan Arnold,
May Moore, and Marie Gary. In the
dining room the guests were received

by Mesdames M. A. Bailey, W. R.

Bailey, J. B. Park, T. J. Crymes and
J. I. Chipley..Greenwood Index.

Death of Mrs. E. W. Wickliffe

Mrs. Emily W. Wickliffe, died at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. V. I.
Master, in Atlanta, Saturday morning.
Her death was sudden. The body
was brought to Abbeville Sunday and
convoyed t* First Greek Baptist
church where the funeral and inter-

ovorMsps were held Monday.
Mrs. Wickliffe was well known in

this county, being a sister, of Messrs.
J. A., J. E., E. D., T. T. and B. M.
Wakefield and Mrs. Mary Norris and

Mrs. W. A. Braezeale, of Anderson.
She is survived by one son, E. B.

Wickliffe, of Bowman, Ga., and three

daughters, Mrs. V. I. Master, of Atlan-

ta, Mrs. Joe Aiken of Greenwood and

Miss Mary F. Wickliffe of Winthrop.
She was 73 years old and a most

consistent member of the Baptist
church. Rev. Louis Bristow accompa-
nied the funeral party from here and

conducted the exercises. '

TYPEWRITERS
SAVE 50
per cent.

Easy pay-

All Makes.-Guaranteed.
Send tor Catalog:.

Edward J. Murphy,
The Typewriter Dealer,
CHARLESTON, R. C.

Ilcli relieved in 30 minutes by
Woolft rl'tt Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. 8 »ld l y P. B. Speed, Druggist
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POPULAR
MECHANICS

THE

Magazine
that makes

Fact
more fascinating

"WRITTEN so you can
UNDERSTAND |T"

* A GREAT Continued Story of the World'*
" Prosres* which you may begin reading at
any time, and which will hold your interest
forever, is running in

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

Are you reading it? Two millions of your
neighbors are, and it is the favorite magazine
in thousands of the best American homes. It
appeals to all classes.old and young.men
and women.those who know and those who
want to know.
2SO PACES EACH MONTH 300 PICTURES

200 ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST
The ''Shop Note*" Department (20 pages)
gives easy ways to do things.ho tt to make
useful articles for home and shop, repairs, etc.
"Amateur Mechanic* " (10 pages) tells how to
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats,
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.
S1.SO PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES IS CENTS

Aik your Newsdealer to show you one or

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE COPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
320 W. Washington St., CHICAGO

SlWIB HI I III T"

Ayi'iU HAfttH MUSS.

tiany Cathartics Tend to Cause Injury to
the Bowels.

If you arc subject to constipation, you
ihould avoid strong drugs and cathartics,
rhey only give tompora1 y relief and their
eaction is harmful and sometimes more
innoying than constipation. They in no
vay effect a curt' arid their tendency is to
vi>nL-nii t.ho nlrpfidv w»>uk r.n/ans with
fhich they come in contact.
We honestly believe tliat wo have the

>est constipation treatment ever devised.
)ur faith in it is so strong that we sell it
>n the positive guarantee that it shall not
ost the user a cent if it does not give en-
ire satisfaction and completely remedy
jonstipation. This preparation is called
lexall Orderlies. These are prompt,
toothing, and most effective in action.
L'hey are made of a recent ehemical dis-
jovory. Their principal ingredient is odor-
ess, tasteless, and colorless. Combined
vlth other well-known ingredients, long
>8tablished for their usefulness in the
,refitment of constipation, it forms a tab-
let which is eaten just like candy. They
nav be taken at any time, either day or

light, without fear of their causing any
nconvenience whatever. They do not
rripe, purge, or cause nausea. They act
without causing any pain or excessive
ooseness of the bowels. They are ideal
for children, weak, delicate persons, and
iged people, as well as for the most hearty
person.
They come in three sizo packages, 12

tablets, 10 cents; 3G tablets, 25 cents; 80
tablets. 50 cents. Remember, you can ob-
tain them only at our stori.'The Kexall
Store. C. A. Milford & Co.

OneveArcanof
this coffee you'll

. . t J
tino cms jormijcu

guarantee:
'Ifafter usiitf the entire coil*
Itents of this can,you affe /
'not satisfied In every re-®
\ sj>ect. youf(£rt>cefwill ffefimd/'
you the money.paid for it.

Stomach Troubles
Cured by Vinol

HERE IS PROOF
" I suffered so long from stomach
trouble and indigestion, that I lost
flesh rapidly.VINOL cured me
after everything else had failed. It
strengthened my digestive organs.
gave me a hearty appetite, and I
can eat anything without the slight-
est distress. I do not believe any-
thing equals VINOL for stomach
trouble and indigestion."

W. E. VVaterhouse,
Portland, Me.

Mr. Thos. G .Wallace, of Detroit,
Mich., writes, "I suffered for years
from a chronic stomach trouble,
VINOL entirely cured me after
everything else had failed."

It is the curative medicinal ele-
ments of the cod's liver, combined
with the strengthening properties
of tonic iron contained in VINOL,
which makes it so successful in re

storing perfect digestion, and at
the same time building up the weak- i

ened run-down system.
Try a bottle of VINOL with the

understanding that your money will
be returned if it does not help you.

P. B. SPEED. !:
Nnw is the time to i>lnnt neas

md other small garden seed.
iVn hav« tliem fresh. Amos 15.
Horse Co.

What They Will Do for You

They will cure your backache,
itrengthen your kidneys, cor-

ect urinary irregularities, build
:p the worn out tissues, and
ilixninato the excess uric acid
hat causes rheumatism. Pre-j
rent Bright's Disease and Dia- c

>stea, and restore health and g
strength. Refuse substitutes.

C. A. MILFORD & CO. Jc
I

APPLYING THE

ovu miiiiiv
Premier Carrie

Unexcelled Diming Car Serv
Through Pullman Sleeping

Convenient SchecJu
Arrival and l)i»p:

No. of
TraiiiH.
ICS Leaves for Green\

9:2n »i m.

112 Leaves for Gr<em
114 Leaves for Colurn

109 A i rives from Colt
at 11:10 a.ui.

113 Arrives from Colt
115 A rrivos from Ghi

For full it»f« rmation>s to ratee, roi

Railway Tiel
F. L. Jf

TiavelllnK Pa
Augus

J. L MEEK,
AhmL Gen. Pmw*. Aeeut.

AlUtltU. (»H.

ROUND TRIP WINTER 7G8B1ST FARES

Mow in Effect via SoutherncRailway.
"Premier Carrier of the South." j

Tickets on sale daily including April 30,
1912, with litinl limit returning Jlay 31, j
1912. For complete information as to
schedules, sleeping car service, etc., call on
nearest Southern Railway ticket agent, or

J.L. Meek, A. G. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.

F. L. Jenkins, T. P. A.,
Augusta, Ga.

HAIR QUICKLY STOPS FALLIKS. I
.

Iteh'ng Scalp Vanishes Overnight and
Dandruff is Abolished-

There is one hair tonic tLint you Pin !
put your fu th in uinl that i* PARIS-1
IAN SAGE. ,it stony faring hair, or mo: ey lack. |(
Drives out ijH*, or in >»iey I'
Stops itching KCilp or m^m-v hack.I,
Ami C. A. Milford & <!o.. I! e (lriii;-j(

cists you Know so well are .Lit* m-uj
who i-ell it. j i

PARISIAN SACiE is >» Hp!c-H'»:il Jhair dressing; it i-< so daintily i-e» - j *

turned and refreshing that il make.*):
the scalp !ecJ fine the minute you up- >(
p'y it. It is used daily l»v thi'U-amis!
i»f clever Wdii en w ho realist" that r

PARISIAN SAGE I- eeps their haiiM
lustrous a»:d fascinaiiiitf. If you tin**e j1
hair troubles ge' PARISIAN SaGEM
today ar. (J. A. Milt'ord & C'o.'s aud't
iru^rgists eveiywhere. Lafyt-' bjtue* f
iO cents. t

Hundreds of Abbeville Readers "

Know What it Means.
The kidueis are overtaxed ;
Have too much to do.
They leil ab< ut it in many aches aud

pains.
Bhckache, weariness, headache.
Early symptoms of kidney ills. p
Urinary troubles, diabetes, blight's

lisease follow.
An Abbeville citizen tells here a rt-;

iahle remedy for kidney ills. j:
C.J Black. P. O. Box 142. Abb;;- »i

yille, 8. C., says :

"I have used Doan's Kidney
Pills and must >ay that I am well
pleased wish the re-nits. I \\>s

feeling miserable for some time on
account of backache an«! pa'ns
acr<>hs my kidney*. 1 was mImi
lame and sore, and irregular pus-
sages of kidney tecietions canned
me annoyance. I hud heard
Doan's Kidney Pills highly rei- |x<
ommendrd lor such troubles, and ivi
L'oing to P. 14. Speed's Ding Siore l<
I procured a box. They helped
meagreatd-al and [ I ave I ad bu M
little pain or distress ince." 01

For sale by all dealer*. Pric* 50 p
:euts. Fosler-Milburn Co., Pullulo, i,1]
STew York, sole agents for the United
States.
Jftemember the name.Doan's.aud
ake no other.

MIS LIKE PLAN1
E FERTILIZERS are made
I is available to the plant all th
:arved. The needed elements
The crop is nourished to a full
n lies the skill of mixing fertilizers. We m

jgist compounds a doctor's prescription. The
There is no guess work.no rAystery.
It is but the result of scientific mixing

& sources of plant foods.which are quid
are slowest

St It must be known exactly what ele

r of the South
ice,
; Cars on all Through Trairg
ilea on all Local Trains,
irture of Trains.

Mile and Columbia at

k-i11 e al 4:05 p.m.
bia at 6:35 jp. ra.

imbia aud Greenville

mi bia nt 5:20 p. m.

euville at 7:55 p. m.

/

utep, etc., confiultjnearest Southern
ret Agent, !or
INKINS,
f*enger Agent,
ta, Ga.

W. E. McGEE,
I ivieion Pap8."Ag«nt,

X^harJestoo S.

A fiREAT DISSO'iEBY.
%

0

Certain Ingredients that Really Promote
Hair Crowth wfu n Properly Combined.
Resorcin is one of the most effective

germ destroyers ever discovered by sci-1
once, and in connection with Beta Naotbol.
which is both germicidal and antiseptic, a
combination is formed which destroys the
germs which rob the hair of its natural
nourishment, and also creates a clean,
healthy condition of the sc-alp, which pre-
vents I lie development of new germs.
Piloearpin, although not a coloring mat-

ter or dye, is a well-known ingredient for
restoring the hair to its natural color,
when the loss of hair has been caused by a
disease of the scalp.
These ingredients in proper combina-

tion. with alcohol added as a stimulantand
for its well-defined nourishing properties,
perfect perhaps the most effective remedy
that is known for scalp and hair troubles.
Wo have a remedy which Is chiefly

composed of these ingredients, in combin-;
fition with other extremely invaluable
mediciiud agents. We guarantee it to
positively cuie dandruff and to grow hair,
iven though the scalp in spots is bare of
tiair. If theieis any vitality left in the
roots, it will positively cure baldness, or
ive will refund your money. If the scalp
las a glazed, shiny appearance, it's an in-
lication that balduess is permanent, but
n other instances we believe baldness is
Hirable.
wo want'every one trouuion witn scaip

lisease or loss of hnir to try Kexail "93"
Hoir Tonic. If it does not cure dandruff
md grow hair to the satisfaction of the
iser, we will without question or quibble
eturn every cent paid us for it. \V'e print
.his guarantee on every bottle. I'- has ef-
<eted a positive cure in 1)3 per cent, of ''

aises where put to a practical test.
Kexail "93" Hair Tonic is entirely unlike, t
nd we think, in every particular, better
iian anything else we know of for the
impose "for which it is prescribed. We
rgo you to try this preparation at our en- -

ire risk. Certainly wo know of no better '

uarantee to give you. Kemeiuber, you
"

iin obtain Rexnll ileniedies in Abbeville "

nly at our store.The llexall Store. C. A.
lilford «fc Co. >j

VAPOR TREATMENT.

or Catarrh; Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat J
end Bronchitis.

Everybody know* that breathing
IVOMEI a few limes a dny through
le lutle bard rublier pocket inhaler
'ill in a short time drive out catarrh.
Many people regularly use the va-
or treatment at uight in conjunction
iiu i lie imiaicr, cuuiuiug mau hi

asten* results.
This is the vapor treatment: Into a

owi three quarters full of boilinir wa-;
>r pour a ecant teaspoonful of HYO-I
I El, cover the head and howl with
>wel and breathe for five minutes thej
>othinir, liealin^, antisep if H YOMEI
upor. Try it when usiuj; HYOMEI
»r any nose or throat ailment.
HYOMEr is guaranteed hy C. A.;
lilford & (Jo. to put an end to cntarrh,
I* money ! ack. A l:ottl»-of HYOMEI
I*is *>0e nts ; a conipieP oinlit, which |
leludes iuha.er, $1.00. j t

of plant foods, so mixed
urough growth. Never is
are supplied at the right
growth.

Lake these fertilizers as accurately as 8
analysis on every Dag iauvea up to.

We must know what are the best
dy available.which are slower.which

ments are drawn from the soil by each
crop.the amount of plant foods that
they require. It would be utter waste
to apply certain plant foods upon cer-
tain soils for certain crops.
So we have INTERSTATE FERTI-
IZER for each crop that the South
rows. The needed elements ai4 sup-
lied. The fertilizer is suited to the soil
ad crop.
And that is why INTERSTATE
ERTILIZERS are winning prestige
?erywhere.why they are causing in-
eased yields.
Our booklet would prove interesting to
3u. It tells of our tested formulas for
authern crops. Write for it to-day and
ie name of our nearest dealer.

nterstate CHEMICAL
Corporation,

HARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

For Sale
300 Acres of land about 8 miles
from A«»l»eville, on Rural Route No. 4.
iOne twu-story dwelling, one tenant
house, plenty of wood and saw timber,
well watered. Price $-"»,000.
3 Houses and Lots in the City of
Abbeville near the R. R. Shops,
Prices low aud terrua easy.
311 Acres of land situated about half
wuy betweeu Troy and McCormick, a
tine cotton farm, well watered aud has
lone settlement. Fine mineral depos-
its on this property. Price $4,(JU0.
570 teres of land about 8 miles
from Abbeville, has 3 teuant houses.
300 acres wood land, is well watered.
....

'

Price $10 ner acre.

511 Acres or laud 4 1-2 mile."' south
of Ware's Shoals on Saluda river; 3
dwellings and 3 tenant bouses, 75 acres
wind land, 75 acres bottom laud, good
pasture, 7 bort-e farm open on the
place. It is now routed for 3,600 lbs.
lint cotton. Can be easily made to'

bring double this rent. Price $12.50
per acre. .

One Lot on corner of Orange and
Lemon Streets, beautifully located
level ar.d well drained, $500.

Two Lots near Wardlaw Street,
Uvo minutes walk from Graded
School; near in, and a bargain at
$500 each.

List your Real Estate with me and
come to see me. If you want to buy I
haveor cau get what you waul. If you
want"to sell I canfind you h buyer

I also buy and sell all kiuds of

Rtnrlre and Hnndfl
Remember I represent the Eqnita-

l»l-, the Htrongefnt Life Insurance Com-
pany in the world.

Robt. S. Link
Office over Mil'onl's ok Store.

Ab oeville-lireenwo od
MUTUAL

ASSOCIATION.

Property Insured, 12,100,000
February 1st, 1912,

VV KITE TO OK CALL on tfc<j nod; ra gnad
** or the i)tr«i'1or of your To#aslilp
Ji any luforirHtJoB you may ti«s!re about
or piau ot insurance.

sr liis'u/fc your ,vop«rty a<aln^t dfcstraf
lt-rs by

_Ki£, WStti' SS IMffflS,
uu flu m» el'tw^rr !)'"* fany iu*"«vp»v rnrr.
' ,y 'n > \lt.<f'r.t,f. Dwell'rtg* covfjvd wilh
lpinl mold are lonnivd 101 25 per cent, ctitupt-r
li-n other property.
R«merubur we »:« ^r«r^r*d to prove to yon

L-ftl !k the palest and ohenpa-i, pian of
aonrancfc known.

J. E., £X AK5, C6a. Ajrect
Abbeville, S. iJ.

. FfiASIB LYOItf, Pre*.
Abbeville, C.

8. G, Majors Greenwood
J. T. MVory Coke*t/ury
vv. o. Acker Uou^lda
T. S. K! I I.'"* V. e?t
VV. W. L. Keller y Ci ne
I. A. Keller ymlCiVillfe
L). A WHrdlaw C»4sr HprlLg
W. \V. ttmrtl'-y Abbeville
Dr .1. A. Ande-rurm Autrevllie

J*. Bo'e* Lo^r>(if*viI!e
A. 0. «?ranl Mtsnol.'B
A. H. Kennedy (V.bouu Mills
v I' Mormb rnrder.n*
H. L. ha-or Vi .iln ut Ciro7e
VV. A is'irhlfcfc Hod^ec
M. (i. Bowl-.'H <;oror.acs
l>.«. Ha'tt*'*iifter Nh.s.ty Fiix
A. I). Tiir.im rtiiKR K'.i >.(<««
Irn B. Tnv lor. V'el'nwxijip
!o«»nh J.ii'tp i'bo-ou
f. W. KmtM) Wrvltry

M. Cullf>. RraJKv
i. V*. f.c n Troy
K. * -' Yi'Sintlilixid YridtVl
j. K. i/i'i- .. C'lll'W.o
i. h. : ! ! Klrirseya
>. H. S'tveim P"Ml£tJ

rf.t'v. "» I. i*12

iucklen's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In The World.

< t


